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Tinkering With the Game

i'
,

lnnovations by black people helped change the shape of baseball
Ell Ron 77wmas
Ctl1'Onlcte St<t(1'lYrlter
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The contributions black peo
ple have made to baseball
haven't heen limited to accom·
pl~shments on the playing field.
"~lost people think of what
blacks did on the field: the base
home J
hits,
runs, great
(':11 ('h(':; .

hv

BLACK
HISTORY
MONTH

~'ny's
Is
flnc,"
said
baseball his·
torian Dick Simpson. "My point Is
that not only did they improve
the game on the. field, but black
people were involved with funda·
mental innovations tbat became a
part of baseball."
Willie

_

One innovation dates )Jack'

I~:~ore t.~an a century. Severn I oth·

ers were developed in the Negro game we know tOday, Here aro
leagues, which, e:{cept for black. some exnmpl'es:
. newspapers such ·as the Pitts~_
• Shin guards now arc 'worn
burgh Courier and the Chicago by catchers to protect them from
Defender, were largely. Ignored the spikes of players who are in
by the medln.. Because of the rela·. tent upon crossing home plate.
tive lack of media coverage and Out the first shl.n guards were in
documentation at the Negro lea·' vented by one two black second
gues, some of these innovations basemen, Binghamton's Bud
:Ire supported by lore rather than Fowler or Buffalo's Frank Grant, .
{:lcts.
who played minor-league ball in
''I'm not prepared to arguo tho WOOs In the lntcrnllUonnl
flrsts," suid nobcrt Potonon, tho Len~uc. They inv(lnted tho shin
author of "Only the Ball Was guard3, which were wooden slats
White," the ground·breaklng wrapped around their lega, be
. book about the Negro leagues cause wbite opponents Intention..:
that was published in 1970.: ally tried to spike them whUe sUd
"There's an awful lot of uncer· ing into second base.
tainty in this field."
In "Only the Ball Was Whtte," .
Peterson
excerpted an 1889 Sport·
But there is no -dtspUiklg that
Ing
News
story tn wbich Iln un,
w.ithout innovatlons by black
Identified'
white International
owners, coaches and players, the.
INVENTIONS: Page C7 CoL 3
national pastime would not be the
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Frank G.;ant, .htiWn second from right on the bottom row In thl.
d.velop4td .ha.,
guards to protect him from rtinne,. .lidlng into ••
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From Page Cl
League player admitted that he,
was "prejudiced" against teams:'
with black players, yet "could not ..
help pitying some of the poor
black fellows" in the league. It is:
presumed the player was talking ~
about the 1888 season when he ~
said:
"Fowler used to play second;
base with the lower part of his legs
encased in wooden guards. He
knew that about every player that
came down to second base on a
steal had it in for him and would, if
possible, throw the spikes into
him.
"... I have seen him muff balls
intentionally, so that he would not
have to try to touch runners, fear·
lng that they might Injure him.
Grant was the same way: Why, the
runners chased him off second
!Jase."
In 1891, Sporting Life, a popu
lar publication of the time, quoted
another player, Ed WllIiamson, Buck O'Neil was with the K.C. Monarchs when the team used a primitive lighting system in the '30,
saying that the desire to injure
Grant made the feet-first slide pop- .
with his "squeezer" mitt.
ular among white players...... he
"The mitts were kind of stiff, so
put wooden armor on his legs for
he
got the biggest mitt he ~ould,
prote~Uon,but the opposition pro
and took a lot of stuffing out of the
ceeded' to . file their spikes to a
mitt and caught most of the balls
sharp point and split the (shin
in the webbing," said O'Neil. "(The
guards)," Williamson said.
usual) .catcher's m~tts didn't hinge
l~ ~I:lree International League
in the middle. They were round
seasons, Grant batted .351 and
a
and you had to catch the ball with
once led the league in home runs:
two hands. Pepper would put that
He also was an excellent second
right hand behind him and catch
baseman, but eventually the abuse
~ HISTORIAN DICK SIMPSON
that ball with one hand.
"C"", ____ ..... _&._1... ___ _ J__ .... ..:t ... _
forced hhn to switch to the out·

'Black people were
involved with
fundamental
innovations that
became part of
baseball'
.
,
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aH,er be mlsse~rt:,I~ny s,anwts n:gh~ basoball in many ~H.les. i!"l
aue to lI1lurics m 1008. Tilt; uu  eluding Pittsburgh and Detroit. In
field, said basebal.~ historian Jam~ 1983, Gus Greenlee, who was black
and owned. the Negro leagues'
Overmyer, was less predatory
Pittsburgh Crawfords, Installed
- than second base.
Beginning In 1800, professional lights In his team's stadiu~,Green
teams refused to sign black players lee Field.
until Jackie Robinson broke the
Before lights had been intro
color barrier in 1946 as a ~ember duced, baseball teams suffered be
cause they could only play during
of the International League s Mon
treal Royals, a Brooklyn Dodgers daylight when most'potential fans
were w~rklng. Buck O'Neil, who
farm team.
played for or coached the Mon
• The first night game In rna
jo~eag!1e history was played in archs from 1938-55, said they tried
Cincinnati's Crosley Field on May to get around that problem by
scheduling twUight games which
23, 1935, an event that revolution
ized the game. But beginning in started at 6 p.m. and continued un
1930, the Kansas City Monarchs, t1l sundown. Even so, games often
who temporarily had withdrawn ended before farmers, who work
from the Negro leagues to become ed extremely long hours, could ar
an independent team, had popu
rive. Weekend games were anoth
larizad night baseball by playing er way to get around the daylight.
tinder portable lights purchased prohlem. but, said Campbell, "If
by team owner J.L. Wilkinson.
there was a rain-out on weekends,
Technically, night baseball 'it was financially devastating."
So Wilkinson asked a Nebraska
wasn't a black innovation because
company to build a portable lightlighted fields had been us~d .spar
ingly in the past and Wllkmson Ing system which would be trans
was white. But night baseball's val· ported by trucks. Telescoping
ue as a marketing tool was proven poles were implanted in a truck
as the Monarchs competed against bed with each pole supporting six
Negro league teams and on barn· floodlights raised about 50 feet
storming trips throughout rural above the field. A 100-kilowatt gen
areas. The Monarchs' success help
era tor was put In center field to
ed convince major-league baseball provide electricity to the trucks,
which were placed along the foul
to adopt night baseball.
"Others had used lights as a lines and behind home plate;
"With the lights, he got every
novelty for maybe one game, but...
Wilkinson developed a system that body to the game," O'Neil said.
could be used on a long-term ba· "And the lights were an attrac
sis," said Janet Bruce Campbell, tlon."
author of "The Kansas City Mon·
O'Neil said batting flelding
ardIS." "It proved to be their salva
und balls and catchi~g low line
be
tion during the Depression I  ~~?ves weren't that difficult, "but
cause so ma?y tea!flS were ~oa~a if a high fly ball would go above
broke, espec~~lly mmor·leagu
'the lights, you had to wait until It
black teams.
.
came below the lights (to see it).
Th~ Monarchs pla~ed their But if you learned how to judge
first Peterson
mght gam~
April
28, 1930, the ball. you had some idea where
ilntl
saidonthey
introduced
field
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--"0 many catchers mIssed so
many games with !injured) knuck·
les or split fingers, but Pepper
didn't have that problem."
Bassett, one of the Negro lea-,
gues' best catchers, introduced an
other playing style that probably
never has been emulated: catching
in a rocking chair. In "Invisible
Men" by Donn Rogosin, Bassett ex
plained that when he played for
the New Orleans Crescents in the
19308, they weren't drawing well,
so "I had to figure out some way to
put some people in the park." He
used that gimmick only sparingly,
but it became his trademark.
• The batter walks up to the
. on-deck circle, drops a doughnut- .
NEGfiOtEA.GUESUSEUILMUSEUIt4INC. ,- shaped weight over his bat, then
. swings the bat a few times to Urn
Lights mounted on the back. of ber up before stepping up to the
plate. Ever wonder who Inventedtrucks helped .everal Negroleague teams populari:z:e night
that doughnut?
baseball
The answer is the lale Elston
it would come down."
Howard, a major·league catcher
Campbell wrote there were. from 195&68 who was best known
as the handler of New York Yan
even more problems, such as out
fielders trying to make sure they kees pitching staffs that won four
didn't trip over the generator's World Series. He Introduced the
wires while chasing a !Iy ball. "I product - "Elston Howard's On·
think players realized (hghts were) Deck Bat-Weight" - ip. the late
almost a necessary eVil," she said. 19605 to speed up a player's swing
"It allowed them to survive during and strengthen his arms, wrists
. the Depression but it wasn't the and forearms.
ideal conditions."
"Bat-head speed is so impor
• Now it's commonplace to see tant, and when you can make the
a catcher snap the ball Into his bat·head feel lighter you can whip
glove one-handed while he keeps the bat," said baseball announcer
his right, throwing hand behind Tim McCarver.
his back to protect It from injury.
Howard's invention. which he
Former major-league catcher
created with two friends, is far less
Randy Hundley, who played with cumbersome than loosening up by
the Chicago Cubs from 1964-77,
swinging a lead bat or swinging
popularized that style, then Hall of several bats at a time. The dough
Farner Johnny Bench perfected it. nut is made of metal dipped in
But a half-century ago, the Ne
plastic, and it has become such a
gro leagues' Lloyd (Pepper) Bas
fixture in major-league baseball
sett, who starred ~rom 1934-50, al. that three doughnuts are display
ready was catchmg one.handed. ed in the Baseball Hall of J:i'ame.
'f;'
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